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As to the other branch of the case, vis. : the action of the

Crown as regards Douglas, it would b. impossible to uay ahythlng

definite at present, as hiii case lias net yet been disposed of.* It

should be pointedl out, however, that if, as appears to be the fact,

Douglas ws used as -a (Jrown witness against Jackson before the

grand jury, and iu the proceedings for his extradition, it would

flot be in accordance with the traditions of British justice; nor,

wc may~ add, with the publie policy on which thece traditions are

era.nded, that such a witneas should, thereaiter be prosecuted, se

&f)ng as it appeared that h. had told the truth. It is ne doubt

Lamenmtble that guilty persons should go free because they bave

assisted. lu bringing their associates in guilt to justice, but to al

sucli consideratielis the honour of the Crown and the intereat of

the Commonwealth muet b. paramount
One benefit vhich may rosult frein the discussion of the pain-

fui and repuliivc details ol this case, is that it may call puibie

attent'm i'nl a forcible way to the prevalence of certain evils,

wliich 'were referred to by Chief Justice Falconbridge in liii re-

marks to the jury when referring to the case, from, the newapaper
report of which we make the #oUowing quotation: "This ia the

sort of offence that ia said te be very prevalent. It iss*aid te be

practiaed in the neighbouring republie and in our own country-

that is what il known as race suicide. It is. an abominable prackce
and those abetting it ouglit to consider their respo'isibility."'

It is no part of our duty as editors of the L.aw Jou~rnal te

diseusa the subject of "race suicide" in its moral, social and
religions aspects, aud this is the leu necessary as this gret snd

vital question lias been receiving ol late mueli attention froni tus

press and public, and from men of coournanding influence such as

President Roosevelt and Cthers. There are indications not a few

that the false delicacy which lias se long hindered the full dfiq

eussion of the pressing preblema involved in the interpretation

and application of the Sixth and Seventh Commaudmenta, i.

being'replaced, and net teo moon, by the fearlesa utteraudes of

men who see elearly that the present prevallng ignorance and

WOTL-51u0o t.gs above wua wrftt, the Oeown hai taken the umual ooums and
Douglu bac bea u t at Uberty.


